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lOODttTUNFELf,
HOOVERJtEPORTS

Shipments to Allies During
Last Year Valued" at

N $1,400,000,000

PRAISES WOMEN OF U. S.

Conservation in America
i Vastly Increased Supplies

for Forces Abroad

' By the United Press
WitftlilfiRtnn, July 18.

When America t'ghtencd up her belt
June 1, 1917, she made it possible for
the United States to ship to the Allien
844,600,000 more pounds of meats and

,fats and 80,900,000 more bushel of
cereals during tJie ensuing twelve
months thnn was possible the year
previous.

In a letter to Presld'ent Wilson, g

this nntlon's grocery deliveries toner associates In arms, Food Admini-strator Hooer said that "all the millions
of our people who have contributed to
these results should feel a very definite
satisfaction that. In a year of universal
food shortages In the northern hemls
phexo, all of those Joined together
against dermany have come through
Into sight of the coming harvest, not
cnly with health and strength fully
maintained, hut with only temporary
periods of hnrdsh'ps."

Food Worth (11,400,000,000
All food shipments to t'.ic Allies, the

Belgian relief and the Hed Cross totaled
$1,400,000,000 during the fiscal year,
represented In 3,011,100,000 pounds of
meat and fats (Including meat and
dairy products, vegetabla oils, etc.) and
340.800,000 bushels of cereals. (In ad-
dition, some 10,000,000 bushels of grain
hac been shipped to neutrals).

,Thls has heen possible, Hoover shows,
despite the fact that slaughterable ani-
mals were not nppieciably larger than
the year before and, particularly In hogs,
they were probably let.s. Also, the urgent
request of Allied food controllers early
In the year for a further shipment of
75,000,000 bushels from tho 1917 wheat
crop found our surplus "already more
than exhausted."

PrnlneH Farmers
iHoover pays a high tribute to the

effort and loyalty of the faimers and,
to those "whose sacrifice has been ac-
complished voluntarily and Individually."
Without trying to distinguish where
the greatest credit belongs, Hoocr says,
"Io cue will deny the dominant part of
the American women." '

: FIGHT WATER RATE BOOST

West Conshohockcn Residents
Testify Before Service

Commissioner
Increase of its minimum rate from $9

to $12 by the West Conshohocken Water
Company brought a 'protest from resi-
dents of West ConshohocUen, which was
heard today before Public Service Com-
missioner Ryan, at his office in the Land
Title Building.
' Tho complainants, who Included Mrs

Helen M. Donnelly and several others,
contended that the company's new min-
imum rate of $12 for the first spigot
Installed was excessive.

Experts representing the company,
the complainants , and the commission
agreed that the company's plant was
worth $45.000, and that the new rate,
which would give a7 per cent profit re-

turn, was npt excessive. The finding of
the commission will be announced later.

STRICT; COAL RULES

ATWILKES-BARR- E

Rigorous Conservation Regula-

tions for Elevators, Street
Cars and Lighting

Bu a Staff Correspondent
Wllkes-llarr- r, July 18.

Wllkes-Barr- c, the hefrt of the an-

thracite region, Jias started in for coal
conservation until "it hurts.

.In a cltv where one might think a
family In need of coal could Just step
right out and dig a couple of bkuttle-ful- s,

there the most rigorous conserva-

tion rules In the country have been laid
down and are being conscientiously and
patriotically observed.

The skip-sto- p has been put in effect
on' all Wllkes-Barr- e trolley lines and
the use of artificial light has been gen-

erally reduced, but the most severe con.
aarvatlon measures have been taken In
tb matter of elevator service.

' You can't ride In an elevator at all
unless you are going to the third fiooi
or above It. Persons on second floors

bn to walk both ways and no person
must ever take an e'evator to B ,rom
ope floor to me ne " "",'Th4re are only a few exceptions to the
rule, against stopping at the second floor.
Schools, business colleges and other large
buildings In which large numbers of per-

sons must be carried quickly to the sec-

ond floor may have second-floo- r service.
The rule, howeer, affects more than 95

per. cent of buildings with elevators in
Wllkes-Barr- e.

Elevators are also required to make no
trips until loaded to 50 per cent of ca-

pacity. This does away with much of
the fuel consumption, otihh ciciui
have gone two hours without a trip
under this rule and there has been much
fuel saving.

N FOUR HELD FOR ROBBERY
, i - .

Two Men and Two Women Ac-cuse- d

by Harrisburg Man
Two" men and two women are under

arrest and charged with holding up
and robbing Thomas Fannacy. 107
Washington street. Harrisburg. of $400
In cash and diamonds valued at $1200.

Aided by the two women the men
prisoners first tried to entice Fannacy
Into a "round of the bright lights." be-

ginning with an invitation for refresh-
ments. When he refuted the party of
four seized him and removed his valu-
ables, at Seventh and Callowhlll streets,
according to the police.

The prisoners are Annie Slefel, thirty-tw- o

years old. Seventh street above
Vine: Ida Sutton, thirty years. Frank-
lin street, above Callowhlll : James Burke,
forty-thre- e yeors, no-- home, and William
Lunney, forty-fou- r years, Seventh street
above Vine. They will be given a hear-
ing In Central Station today.

Fannacy reported the robbery to the
second detective division, Tenth and
Buttonwood streets. One hour later.
Detectives Weckesser and McCarty ar-
rested the quartet, who were Identi-
fied by 'Fannacy.

BIG ORDER FOR BALDWINS

l Government jContract for $16,
,Win AAA Ifffnwfclm f T AAAmntiiraa

'if Tit V22aLJ " - ' '

PLAN LAUNCHING!

FOR LABOR DAY

Number of Ships to Leave
Ways to Exceed That

of July 4

24 ON PACIFIC COAST

Yards in This Vicinity Will
, Try to Outdo Independence

DayHecord

Labor Pay Is to be another "Ship-launchi-

Day." Dans for the celebra-
tion In all the shipyards of the country
are assuming such proportions that the

;nlnety-fou- r ships launched July 4 will
be a small numocr in comparison with
the totals that arc to glide from the
ways on September 2.

The movement was begun by Pacific
coast shipbuilders and to start the ball
rolling, the California district, which
led the nation In number of ships Merchant men are to a prominent
launched July 4, has promised tvventy--
fonr vessels, or nine more than were
launched that day.

Inspiring Origin
The origin of the Idea has about It a

certain Inspiring quality. On July 4

Charles K.Tlez, vice president for con-
struction of the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration, attended the triplo launch-
ing nt the Los Angeles Shipbuilding and
Dry Dock Company. Ho complimented
the manrger of the yard on the won-
derful showing of that concern In turn-
ing out three large vessels In a single
flay.

"Very much obliged!" was the spirit
of the manager's acceptance of Mr.
Plez's appreciation, "But these three
ships arc nothing to what the boys are
planning for Labor Day. On that date,
Mr. 1'iez, we're going to slip over Just
six ships on the Kaiser."

When Mr. Plez arrived at San Fran-
cisco on his way north to Portland he
told Joseph J. Tynan, general manager
of the Union Iron Works, which raised
a world's record of single-da- y launch-
ing on the Fourth of July, of the words
and the fighting spirit of the Los Angeles
men.

"Why, this la a wonderful oppor-
tunity" exclaimed Mr. TyWn at once.

He called together the lnbor leaders
of the San Fr.inclco section, who jumped
nt the Idea, and then went Into the ship-
yards to talk It over, with the men,
who jumped even quicker.

Twenty-fou- r Pledged
Twenty-fou- r ships pledged already and

forty-fou- r days to go. Shipyards all
over the country who could not get In
their lick at the Prussian on July 4

arc thirsting for Just another chance.
Shipyards, like Hog Island and the Mer
chant Shipbuilding Corporation at Har-rlma- n.

Pa., that were not far enough ad-
vanced to launch a ship two weeks ago
will be In full swing In another two
weeks, to swell Philadelphia and
Delaware's contribution to the punch
that America will deliver on Labor Day
to scatter whatever breath may be left
In the lungs."

WAR HITS CITY DIRECTORY

Shortage of Help Delays 1918 Ap-

pearance Until August
Even the City Directory has been hit

hy the ravages of war. The Howe Ad-
dressing Comtrany announces that the
book, usually.-Issue- In May, will not ap
pear this year until August.

The reason given Is the shortage of
help. So all the new residents of the
city brought here by war Industries
will not be listed for some time.

ATLANTIC CITY GAS CO.

TO FIGHT RECEIVERSHIP

President Protests Minority
Bondholders Gave No No.

tice of Action

Atlantic City, July 18.
Clarence M. Gelst, of Philadelphia and

Atlantic City, president of the Atlantic
City Gas Company, stated today Imme-

diate legal action will be taken for the
ousting of a Federal receiver for the
$4,000,000 corporation, appointed by the
United States Court at the Instance of
Carlton Godfrey, counsel for Miss Bertha
Elizabeth Patterson, of Pittsburgh, a
$5000 bondholder.

The gas company's defensive action
Is In charge of John A, Slattery, of
Philadelphia, who had charge of the
consolidation cf two shore
gas companies several years ago for the
Gelst Interests.

President deist complained vigorously
that no notice was given of the plana
of the minority bondholders, represented
by Mr. Godfrey, a former president of
the New Jersey Assembly, The latter
profess to fear that Philadelphia bond'
holders, who have organized a commit-
tee, intend to proceed with the fore
closure of a mortgage for $3,00.0,000
upon the company's plant.

Mr. Gelst asserted today that the
company officials knew nothing of the
Intended action cf tho small bondholders
until he was Informed while engaged In
a game of golf that Judge Warren
Dals. of the United States Court, had
appointed Harvey Carr, a Camden law-
yer, as receiver.

President Gelst declared himself con-
fident the company will be able to raise
and pay Interest to the amount of $84,-00- 0,

upon which It defaulted on July 1,
within the three months allowed by law.
He claimed war prices for raw materials
have Jumped the cost cf producing gas
to ninety-on- e cents per thousand feet.
The company's net rate Is ninety cents.

s
At $6.00

A wonderful lot of
women's 'street slippers
and ties, tan Russia,
dull and patent leather,
smart two-col- or com-
binations. Only a few
'pairs of a kind; but
something to, fit every-
body.' These have been
$8.00 to $12.00.

PUSHING TO VICTOR YA T SHIPYARDS
MERCHANTS' SOCCER

HOPES TO "RICK IN"

Shipworkers Team Is Out for
Top Honors in National

League

The Merchants shipyard soccer team
Is out with a strong bid for top honors
this season. Through the efforts of W.

T. Wilson, soccer promoter, the team
hail been tnken Into the National Soc- -

cer League. This means the dropping
of either the Jersey A. C, the New York

' A. C. or the Dlsstcm A. A. from the cir-

cuit.
William Head, of the M. S. depart-men- t,

was elected vice president of the
National Soccer League. Mr. Head was
formerly with the West Hudson soccer
team, and Is now manager of the M. S.

Intcrdcpartment League baseball nine.
Head's election gives assurances that

the take

the

place In national as wen n iuvki iun-In- g

affairs. Wilson and Head are both
confidence that the Merchant team will
win the national pennant.

Here Is a glance at the players:
Whelan. a star whose work with the

Bethlehem team last year glea him
high place In soccer ranks. He balls
originally from the Liverpool (Eng-
land) team.

Matthews, formerly with the Dlsston
outfit, and selected for the

team.
Finn, the West Ham United tenm of

London used to claim this players as
one of Its b"st. Since coming to Amer-
ica he has been one of the strong men
rf the Babcock & Wllcoc team at
Bnyonnc

Dugan, a crackerjack from the West
Hudson team, "always a formidable an-
tagonist on the field.

Hcmlnsley. the peer of forwards In
America, and one of the fastest men
afield. Hcmlnsley went to Sweden on
the American International team.

U. McKnv, a speedy boy from the
West Hudn team, who had his train-
ing on some of the prominent Scottish
teams, will strengthen the halfback line.

TTyslnp. Inlde right, formerly played
with Dlsstons and other fast organiza-
tions. Oood on offensive and defensive.

Sam Summers and Bobby Kcvls. late
of the Chester Shipbuilding team. Sum-
mers Is a backfleld man with a sttong
kick. Kevls Is a ftcet-forte- d forward
with great skill nt shooting for the
goal.

The Philadelphia Veterans, four times
winners of the Philadelphia district
championship, were managed by Johnny
Campbell, who Is now with the Mer-
chants.

A product nf the Pswtucket. Tt. I.,
team, a great bunch of football plavers.
Is Hutchlrn. who will wear the Mer
chant uniform.

Carstalrs. late of the Genera! Klectrlc
team at Schenectady, Is also with the
team. He was orlglnallv with the Iten-fre-

Victoria team of Scotland.
The officers of the Merchant Ship

Football Club are as follows: President,
W T. Wilson : vice president. William
F. Head ; secretary. Frank A. Rowcroft ;
treasurer. M. B. Olover.

Pete MacLearle. also of the West
Hudson, hns volunteered ns trainer.

SHIPWORKERS TO DANCE

Foremen s Association at New
York Yard Plans Pavilion

Dancing Is gaining In popularity with
the foremen at tho New York Shipyard,
Camden. The foremen have nn asso-
ciation for their diversion, nnd diversion
they are going to have.

The light fantastic Is a thing now
Hrsc to almost every neart In the

and the feet arc particularly
There Is no place for these

foremen to shuffle their feet enough to
Keen them warm on a cold day. but they
are going one at Highland Park,
where the cluh has Its headquarters.
The men are going to construct a danc
ing pavilion, and their wives and friends
will frequently enjoy the dizzy pastime
there with them. 'There Is tnlk of opening the club doore
to admit some of the rank and file nf
the shipworkers. Tom Mason and Ed
Talley are among those Interested In
the plans, nnd a big crowd awaits the
outcome with keen Interest,

PROMOTE NAVY OFFICERS

Twenty-si- x New Rear Admirals to Be
Chosen by Board

Washington, July 18. Secretary Dan-
iels announced the naval selection board
has begun sessions to select officers for
promotion.

According to computations of the
bureau of navigation, the board will
select Ave permanent and twenty-on- e

temporary rear admirals, eleven perma-
nent and ninety-thre- e temporary cap-tain- s

and twenty-fou- r permanent and
219 temporary1 commanders.

FIREMAN TO BUILD SHIPS

Lure of .New York Yard Attracts Cam-

den City Employe
Levering Minister, N'o. 4 Engine Com-

pany, Camden, Is the latest Camdencity employe to take a job In the New
xurit snipvara. Aiany omers or v,am-- 1
den nnd rtlnllrpstpi haVA rnlcnoH thitlr I

city Jobs to go to the shipyards and the
municipal authorities find It hard to
keep up the forces of the- various de-
partments.

MORE CARS TO HOG ISLAND

Extension of Service on Philadelphia
Railways Cftmpany's Line

Additional cars are to be added to the
Philadelphia Hallways Company's line
from Third and Jackson streets to Hog
Island until the maximum number of
seventy cars are In operation.

Twenty-si- x cars are now running on
the new line, which opened last Monday,
Eight minutes Is clipped from the
schedule each way on the new route.

,
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BASEBALL BACKERS AT SUti "SHIP"

Vt.XTW- - C cA-r.p.- t if)w

"atftOTJ-T- ?, ,
"worries' jrtAK&.e7Jiia

These men are largely responsible
for the successful team at the

down-rive- r shipyard

NO MORE 'POSSUMS

FOR CHRIS REDFERN

Nimrod of Sun Shipyard Is
Done With Such Varmints

After Personal Encounter

Chris Kedforn, of Department S, mm
shipyard, Chester, Is done with 'possums
forever,

Pursuing the little prowler Is one of
this shlpworker's favorite diversions, but
his last hunt a few nlgnts rgo convinced
him tho 'possum Is a treacherous Unite
and one to be given a wide berth.

On the ground the 'possum, as a rule.
Is a quitter, but the one that steeled the
mighty N'lmrod'.s heart forever against
all its kith and Kin was "treed." It was
hidden In the thick foliage of a small
oak, nnd when Chris started to poke it
out with a pole the animal became peeved
and dropped on us tormentors unpro-
tected head.

There It found a nice soft thatch for
a bed,but Chris got so excited he to

handle his lodger roughly with
his handH Ills fingers seem to have
tasted good to tho 'possum.

Tho terior-stilcke- n hunter woke the
forest with his cries, but his houn' dog
failed him In his most critical moments.
The little beast would not swap his high,
soft place for tho hound's jaws, nnd
Chris's hnlr suffered ns well as his
hands.
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DENY MANY LIVES

LOST IN SHIPYARDS

Talcs of Numerous Fatalities
Attributed to German

Propaganda

Herman agents and propagandists,
alarmed nt the rapidity of the United
States In turning out ships, are clrculat.
Ing stories that American ships ards are
claiming more lives than tho trenches In

France.
Shipping board officials here and In

Washington. within the Inst few weeks
hao received numerous letters showing
tnat stones to ims eiiet-- nave iiftm
widely circulated and believe the work
Is being done by German in
an effort to slow up the gieat shipbuild
ing efforts by "scaring men out of the
sards."

In refuting these stories, the shipping
board has Issued u statement showing
that of the thousands of men engaged In
the gigantic tnsk of turning out enough
ships to carry men. food nnd ammunition
to Krnnco fewer have been Injured

than dining the pel loci from 191:!
to 11110, when shipbuilding was at low
ebb In this country.

During the month of May the number
of accidents nt Hog Island was 107, ami
this with more than 20,0110 men at work,
according to tho shipping boaid's state-
ment. This Is considered an

rate.

CITY WATER FOR HOG ISLAND

Proposed to Extend West Phila-
delphia System to Plant

The Federal Government is nt present
the largest Individual purchaser of Phila
delphia water and It Is now proposed to
extend the city service to the Hog Island
plant. Already many of the workers nre
using city filtered water In their homes
and ns a safeguard to health tho wells
dug by the big shipbuilding corporation
mav be abandoned In fnvor of city water.

.The city haB no money for the ex-
tension, but If the Kineigency Fleet Cor-
poration will piovlde pipe and lnbor,
connections can easily be made with the
West Philadelphia supply from the
Schuylkill Hlver by way of the Belmont
pumping station. It is estimated that
2.000,000 gallons of water will be needed
dally to supply the shipyaid The plan
Is now under consideration by city and
shipyard officials.

THE GENUINE
OOOOAU. WORSTED CCA

"DOLLS UP" QUARTS

for

One of the
tho the
Sthlnltltllfllnc- - (m MIfS

PALM BEACH CO.
SELLING AGT.s

FOR USE ON SHIPS

Girl Worker Delights
Decorating Wine

Christenings

buHest M'Utig women

in

In

accounting department of Chester
IVmnitHl

Ann Harrison She Is tho iinugmcr m
the late Contain John W. Harrison, or
Chester, pas master nt the same plant for
thlrt-fh- e years He died about two

eats ago.
M'pst Harrison enjovi the distinction of

nnlng been the first girl ever employed
In the Chester shipyard ollloe. if not
In any of the shipyard olllces nlong
Hie Delaware Hler. Somehow, these
weie about the last places to nall them-
selves of women help Duly the "stronger
so" were supposed to be "there' for that
kind of work. Miss Harrison htnrtcd
work In April, 101C, and her cowoikers
say she tan almost build a ship by
herself.

One thing about a ship she certainly
t.in do lu arrange all the social details
for a launching. That Is one of her

duties, which give nor miicu
,.i ti. t .Mo ii. o.ni . mil-- i ........1. )iu - in ,n .
. , ,.. . ..!..... t 1.a

n

r
,i i.- r... .1 I.Mrm- - m imi i lu ai iv uuimt'i iiiit-- if iiiu.A fpu nllops to.. f .., ,.,.ow t,ti r ,.!,,." " "' .'" "- - ' " : ; on not li nil a JinTV ,. m i.pagne that Is-- wasted against the chips

bow as It staits on the toboggan to
the water.

It takes no fewer than lty jnrds nt
ribbon for this dainty dress, Including
the sling that a pretty sponsor just loves
to take In lur hand nt the psjchologlcal
Instant and swing with all her might,
regardless of all wine appetites
This much llbbnn costs about $10

Miss Harrison takes the bottle home
but, mind S'ou, does not open it so she
can spend tho evenings on the Job. It
takes nbniit six hours to dress habv bot-
tle, and vhen It Is finished tho dress-
maker hangs' It up In her room to look
at. There It lemalns until the tlmp
comes for the Miss Harrison
hangs on to the bottle to the last min-
ute The one that was broken
the bow of the big tanker Phoenix, re-

cently christened at the Chester sard by
Mis H. H. Harrlman, was prepared by
MIssTarrlson.

Many other duties claim the time of
this pioneer woman shlpworker. She
gets up nil the dances and other social
affairs for the shipworkers, with the

of Ml.ss Brandling CJ. Honn,
stenographer In General Storekeeper H.
C. Stevens's oilier. A nartv around there
without one or both of theso fair pro- -

niolcrs would be Incomplete.

SHIPS RAPIDLY

First, July !, to Be 111

Service in Month
The first of the cargo carriers

launched for the lhnergenc.v Fleet Cor-
poration on July 4 "Ship Launching
Dav" will be In the merchant marine
servlco within a month.

This announcement, showing the
speed.v puce that Is set for the comple-
tion cf the vessels, which were only
75 per cent finished when the.v glided
Into the water, was made todas' ls
Howard Coonle.v, vice president of the
Emergency Fleet Corporation.

All of the ninety-fou- r ships will be
completed within three months. Mr.
Coonles' said. The average time for
completion will be about sixts' days

Dance by Chester Ships aril Band
The next big danco of tho Chester

Shipyaid Band will bo held July 26. It
will take place In the Chester armory,
nnd a committee Is now working upon
a program that will include several mer-r-v

surprises for the fantnstlc steppers.
Tho band, of coursn. will toot for them.
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MEN BELIEVE
TfflS LABEL

The words "Palm Beach" mean more to a Summer
the rest in the dictionary. When

thus script, the palm tree branches beneath
them, they fashion a trade-marke- d design that
stamps the garment in which it is sewn the
coolest the worthiest.

PALM
a peculiar patented construction, the of

study and The weave
porous and sanitary the garment washable,
durable, beautiful and shapely. Many shades,
many patterns agreeably inexpensive good
clothiers the world over.
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CHESTER SHIPMEN

TO BOX AND WRESTLE

Sun Yard Athletic Association
Arranges Bouts for

This Evening

Twilight boxing and wrestllm- -

Dorothy!1'0 ,rlc'' mlt tnla Pining by the Athletic

4t
m

m

""

!!

ni-- in

association of tho Sun Shipbuilding
nt Chester, under the direction

or the service department headed by J.
Leonard Thousands of Chester
shipworkers will probably tnlov the
diversion.

A double wlndup will feature the box-
ing Willie .Moody, Sun Ship
Company, Is to fight Hugh O'Brien, of
the Navy Yard, and Leo
Houck and Tim Hognn will settle the
matter of fistic supremacy. Howe H
N'elson will referee the bouts

In the Jim Lee. Mexican,
one of the holters-u- p nt tho Sun yard,
will nil It with Dixon Conley, a riveterat tin- - same place. Johnnv Casev, of
the lunch room.jvlll try to that he
Is Me! Harris's superior.

There Is much Intcrrni in l.niito in
be staged between Fred Senger. of the
Sun

special ,.i ,,i(...... ..i... "lB1f
i'.u

yard, nnd Kid Howard, of the
These two boys met In

week, and It seems there
.miii ?el.a he shot over

nlti.AR
satisfied. Two wrestling bouts will take
piacc, with .Vinson ns

BOXING AT CHESTER

Twilight Show for Shipbuild-
ing Men

?.""'' hJ.n?. "J" hiPPPn In Chrsilrr
w.!1,f.h !"" !le.,.''r hiprnl IicforeAthletic Association of the Sun Uhlp-- I

. ,m','"!.v I" Elvlni? sntwilight Khow tn Its mcmhorn. whichnumber mnro thnn Tho Oral bout lato bo on nrnmptlv at T o'clock The ahon
1? I", e hctd In th- - A. A. baseball plrk ntThird street slid .Morton avenue, illnctlyin front of the plant.

nfwl XTSinlzpil Sun band will enlertnln crowd fonccrt It I
under tho leadership of J. C Crlll. riveterforeman. Permits have been (then renre- -
h?iit"flnVy 1fKth." Cl7,rk,fr- - Ofl'mh bat andsilk Oiks, whlih areemblematic of tho OcMlnc flaKs of llnitland.I'rarico and the United State Three ahalong the Delaware Hlver will lielopresenled at th. affair. Sun Ship. ChesterShin and I.eacue Island Navy Yard. Theenow I under the supervision of tho serv-ice department. and eaih boxer andwrestler will lie nwardec! a prize.J Leonard Mason, manager servlco de-partment, will decide the matches,

A 11 Row-- H Nelson, will
" ""I1IK IMIUIH

A n haa ben scheduled WillieMoody. Sun. will box Hughle ofI.eaBuo. Island Tim I.OKan. boltcr-up- t andl.eo Houck. riveter, como together In the1.1st half nf the. double frav. Johnnv O'Mera,'n'J'Tr snlp. and Johnnv Donnelly. .Sun.
.P.' n iV" .B,nB lnd-u- The preliminary

will lie Mexican Jim I.ce and Nixon Oonlej,both nf the shlplltters' department. Me!llarrls and Johnny Cisev: Fred Svaear. ofSun. and Kid Howard, of Chester Ship.
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